Help@hand provides a quick, simple and effective way to
show employees you care about their physical and mental
wellbeing, while receiving real business benefits.
Providing four key employee support services accessed
through one easy-to-use app, helping you to stand
out from the competition.

Remote GP
Unlimited video consultations with a
UK-based GP. Each appointment lasts
up to 20 minutes and the service aims
to provide direct video access to a GP
within 2 hours – 24/7, 365 days a year.
Also available to an employee’s partner
and children*.

Mental health support
Up to 8 consultations (including initial
assessments) per year shared between
the employee and their partner. The
treatment plan will usually be delivered
via video consultation and could include
supported online cognitive behavioural
therapy modules. If, during a video
consultation assessment, the therapist
identifies that in person treatment would
be the most appropriate route, then this
will be offered.
*Children are eligible up to their 18th birthday, or 24th birthday if in full-time education

Physiotherapy

Medical second opinions

Up to 8 consultations (including initial
assessments) per year shared between the
employee and their partner. The treatment will
usually include digitally delivered exercises with
ongoing support via video consultation. If during
the video consultation assessment, the physio
identifies that in person treatment would be the
most appropriate route, then this will be offered.

Available either in person or via video consultation
with a UK-based private consultant, following
a final diagnosis. Employees, their partner and
children* have access to 2 consultations per year
between them.

Help@hand is available to insured employees at no additional
cost as part of a Unum Group Income Protection policy.

Visit unum.co.uk/help-at-hand-registration
to get started.
The Help@hand app technology is provided by Square Health Limited

*Children are eligible up to their 18th birthday, or 24th birthday if in full-time education
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